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THE FIRST CHRISTMAS 
And the brought forth her 

tntbora eon, end wrapped him 
In awaddling clothes, end laid 
him fare manger; because there 
was no room for them in the 
Inn. 

And there were in the ume 
country shepherds abiding in 
the Add, keeping watch over 
their flock by night. 

And, lo, the angel of the 
Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round 
nbeat them: nnd they were 

tore afraid. 
And the angel said unto them, 

fear not: for. behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, 
which shall be to ell people. 

. For unto you is born this day. 
in the city of David, a Saviour., 
which h Christ the Lord. 

And this shall be a sign on- 
to you: ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger. 

And suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly .host, praising God, 
and saying. 

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will 
toward men—Luke 2:7-14. 

ft i 
MAY IT BE JOYOUS 

Before the next issue of The 
Dtostch is printed Santa Claus 
will have made hb annual 
feuds, and our sincere wish b 
that he may tad hb way dear 
to be liberal with the readers 
of thb paper. May he remem- 
ber each aad every one with an 
abundance of Christmas joy. 
Aad yet it should be remem- 
bered that the greatest joy 
coimi from Erirfa and dtedi 
which means happiness to oth- 
ers. Look 'round about you and 
aee if there b not some one to 
whom you can bring the spirit 
of the season to play in their 
lives and hearts. If you suc- 
ceed in making others happy 
then you will be the more apt 
to get teal joy out of Christmas 
tar yourself. 

If one is inclined to be selfish 
aad seif-conceited, thb should 
be tabled during the Christmas 
holidays, at least One who 
cannot forget self at least once 
daring the year—at Christina* 
—means but little to the world 
hi which he, or she. Uvea. 
Those who are the recipients of 
the greater bleseings'and joys 
of life should not allow the op- 
portunity whfeh the Christmas 
season offers to pass without 
dividing these with the less for- 
tunate. It b Santa Claus who 
nukes the Christmas gifts, and 
It b Santa Claus who gets the 
greatest pleasure out of Christ- 

THEY DESERVE IT 
We beve often wondered 

why ft wee that Uncle 8am did 
not give .postal employees ar 
holiday at Christmas. Hereto- 
fore, ft has been the cuctom of 
B. F. D. carriers to make their 
nsaal roates on Christmas day. 
Bat the method has been chang- 
ed and this year there will be 
no R. F. D. service oa Toeeday. 
Town and eity carriers will be 
•Bowed a naif-holiday, only 
making their morning rounds. 

While people living in the 
rmral districts will mias their 
daily mall, we doubt that there 
will ha aay complaint of the 
now ruling, which will allow 
the faithfn I R. F. D carriers to 
spend Christmas day with their 
faatWaa. Jrfany other holidays, 
which are not nearly so univer- 
sally observed as Christaum, 
have la the past been kept by 
empleyaee of the mall eerviee 
department. And we think the 
head of the department baa 
•rind wisely In allowing the R. 

» F. D. carriers to spend Christ- < 

an day aa they see fit. 
.i- ■■ o 

®»rten Tasker, 14-year-old 
who recently married a 

.prorad that 
he picked , 

as the piece to i 
Mo heneymooa. The i 
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the grounds that the woman he 
married in his great aunt. 

Late shopper*, as usual* are 
1» the majority. To theoi we 
would say, do your Christmas 
shopping the beet you can. 

O' 
That was a rather unusual 

Christmas gift which Greece 
handed King George and 
Queen Elisabeth., 

Congressional Machinery 
Still Unable to Function— 
Headline. Time for President 
Coo n show his mechani- 
cal 

■i ■■■■ ■’ ■ ■<>— ■ ■ — 

Wa wonder if “Sandy Clause" 
has heard that J. W. Bailey 
wants a popular demand that 
he make the gubern rial 
race. 

-0-•-*. 
We read in the papers that 

the French attitude has arous- 
ed America. It might be added 
that the French attitude alSo 
aroused Germany. 

South Dakota Democrats 
took the lead and named Mc- 
Adoo for President and ex-Am- 
baasador Gerard for Vice-Pres- 
ident. From a distance the 
team looks good to us. 

—— o- 
In the passing of Jere Pear- 

sall Dunn was called upon to 
give up one of its most-loved 
young men and his untimely 
death cast-a pall of sorrow over 
his home town. 
--o- • 

The report sent out from Sa- 
natorium to the effect that; 
Dunn is showing up well in the 
sale of Christmas Tuberculosis 
Seals is gratifying. It speaks 
well for the town, and those 
who have not yet purchaed a 
supply should get them at 
once. 

—-o- 
The December t cotton re- 

port shows that the sister coun- 
ty of Johnston has again taken 
the lead as the greatest cotton- 
producing connty in the State. 
The report gives Johnstbn a to- 
tal of 57,829 bales, while Robe- 
son. the next highest, is credit- 
ed with s total of 56,109 bales. 
Johnston led the State last 
year and indications are that 
it will do the same this year. To 
this it might be added that 
Dunn maintains its lead aa the 
largest wagon cotton market 
in the State. , 

/1 Q- ., 

It's too late to do your Christ- 
mas shopping early, but it’s not 
too ljitt to do the shopping in 
Dunn. 

-—o- 
RECORDER'S COURT 

Several caeca were dlrpoaad of at 
the prc-hollday session of the local 
recorder'* coon yesterday, though 
ntany of the defendants who faced 
Recorder Jernigan were round not 
guilty. The following caeca were dis- 
posed of: 

Dr. W. L. Peebles, cursing on the 
rirccta; fined $10 and cost. The 
doctor gave notice of ay peal to the 
Superior court. 

P- K Lawrence aad Loon Monde, 
cseauR upon Charies Williford; not 
guilty. 

Ralph Gandy, colored, larceny; not 
pressed with leave. 

Alton G. Williford, forgery; bound 
over to the Superior court under a 
•300 Lord, which He made. 

1-um Byale, colored, reckless and 
rareloee driving; not guiHy. 

/ante* aad Daniel Collu.e, Bud Boll 
and John Eason all colored, gamb- 
ling; lined 910 vech end coat. All Ore 
ilefemleats appealed to the Superior 
court and mail* bond in the sum of 
IM each. 

Annie Carter, better known as 

"Long Annie," n egress, having wkie- 
koy in her pesaeaRen for the purpaae 
of sale; given a 4 months suspended 
M sentence aad taxed with the cost. 

J W. Tart, driving ear without 
Slato license; taxed with tire coat. 

Baa Howard, colored, giving worth- 
loss check; required to make chock 
pood an.) taxed with the cost of the 
ustiou. 

L- A. Moore waa' turd with th* 
tact «lim bt failad to «fp«or w 
P»*o.««tlfit wKata* in an indktaaat 
whleli ho hioafht ipiul Swaaal* 
rona* an the chant* of rocklaaa drtr. 

*a»y coma aad taty p, aovar ro- 
ferrtrl to th* fallow who rid** to aad 
rxani wort oa a ctraot tar. 
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WVMAN MAMA TELLS , 

ACCURATE STOUT OF 

. MALTA RMNT LIFE 

i. 

™1 Bea—ggae—gaa^! 
euku to too CoWoial Theatre oa 
Monday for a two day st-gsgaraeot. 

toutefiwl that Uo story would tell 
to* world the truth about Broadway, 
***• Oarusoa sought oaly toe proper 
artiste to interprst the characters. In 
a brlMaat stroke he selected Mary 
Carr, the “Ms Boatos" of “Over the 
Hill". for the loading rate. By --g- 
eo lac We nee the story ef “Broadway 
Bcakr” U almost a narrative ef her 
own Hfe stop bp stay through the 
Roaring Forties. 

Then, Farcy Marraoat, the briUhust 
yaoag ater *f “If Winter Coswos," 
from UK. Hutchinson's novel, was 
chooca to play tfa* masculine lead aad 
» powerful cast was uaiaod to support 
them. This group Include* Martyn Ar- 
buckle, Maeay Harlan, Dors David- 
son, Wily Quirk, Albert Phillips, 
Gladys Lealls, Henrietta C roe man, 
Sally Crate, Edward Earle, (Hem 
Geadron, aad Leslie King. 

The production was directed by J. 
Scarle Dswley. 

Writer a# “Yte. W. Hava Ns Baaaa- 
*•" Ta Appear Ham With HU 

Bead and Cvapuy 
Frank Silver hlmaelf, writer and 

composer of the moat papular long 
hit tta workl haa crar known, "Yea, 
W* Have Ho Bananaa” haa bera book- 
ed to appear here on DeeeoAer 31st, 
at the Opera Hoorn. Silver wOi bring 
with hem hie brilliant company of 
ringer* and entertainer* and hie fam- 
ous "lUnanas” Jan Band, which hae 
cheated a furore In Haw York this 
««»on- Perhaps the greatest Jan 
band ever aaaemblod, this organisa- 
tion haa scored one of the greatest 
hits in recent years Composed of 
symphonic “jess" player*, each a 

star musician la his own right, Sil- 
ver's ‘Banin**" is looked upon sa Ac 
last ward in synpocated orchestra*. 
The famous tong itself has been song 
around the Globe, and has been trans- 
lated into every language, even Chi- 
nese. Every phonograph company hae 
recorded the great eong hit in every 
conceivable way, with orchestra, 
band, solo. In song, story and parn- 
ily. Several musical comedies have 
been written on'the title of the rang 
and the royalties already earned by 
the writer are said to have exceed- 
*’l ‘a half-million dollara The band 
and supporting artist, with Frank 
Silver compose the original company, 
which U hooked for a transcontinen- 
tal tour, winch opened in Boston. The 
company 4* making only a few stops 
onroute to Ac Prairie Coast from 
whence they sail for Aa Orient. Ev- 
ery rang hit of the day, from Broad- 
way. will be represented in Ae pro- 
gram here, and aa evening of Joyous 
synpocated mated y, dan dig and eong 
is promised all those whs I ova gay 
and popular marie, tatrapretScd byI 
the greatest of prerant-dny rw»«tei.»« i 
and entertainer*. I 

.OTiX IN ANGU'R AT Av^;! 
TV* >x.ei». ; hmil In An,*,*.. •» 

he ttfo-rd at Au-Sun j«- a-..-, :. 
"• 2' li o’tlotk M. In*- ; •. 
klSi>c:ty ami shsuiii n-ipy,-., 

Ve <•& gui-ii hnjse ’• e. 
i.»_'1obj ’corn* rk 10 (r. luc hu 

part of the town. *j 
lOliilrg U No. 1 h«3V. »-!• ne- 

ed and a floe place. T* w. 
o«jy. Ihral fotget the 
come rtady to do hu*ke«« i w 
he ready tv make Mm-.l f -ly. 
J. G. Lajeon, Owne-, Di..ii No. i, 

lie 1* I St p-: 

LOST.—BLACK BEADED BAG 
oontaiclng 111 in paper ’•h'noy it 
earner Wilson and Bread >u«* r 

afternoon. Findor please 
notify Mrs. I. M. Roams and w 
rwud' lie. 

MAY! HAY I HAVI OF EVERY 
quality la ear loads, shipped to any 
point in United States. Wrte L. R 
Lavoie, North Standbridge, Can- 
***■ _18 4t p.L 

FOB SALE-FORD COUPE IN 
first class condition. See E. C. West. 
Attorney, Dunn, N C. It pd. 

FARMERS _ ASK YOUR COUNTY 
Agent about Had meal far leading 
poultry pad pig*, then write ok for 
samples, feeding inatrurtions ar.d 
prices. Taylor* Creek Fish Meal 
Sales Co. Drawer E., Beaufort, N. 
C-- IS 44c. 

FOR sale—dining room suit, 
heaastltchlna maetiinc ami oLV-i 
faradture. See Mm. W. A. Casque 
** _It pd. 

WANTED. — YOUNG DOC OF 
small variety. Apply al Dispatch office cot later than Monday if you have one to sail. 

Do you have headache? 
Axe you nervous? 
Kyea itch and burn? 
Is your vision bad? 
Do letters get together when 

you read? 
1 nuke a specialty of these 

cases. Look for the biy eye uver 

the.street opposite Fleishman a 

stores. My office is at the hoad. 
of the steps. 

DR. PAUL A. STEWART 

Eye-Sight Specialist 
Dunn, i-t North Carolina 

DR GLENN L HOOPER 
DENTIST 

Duka, (it North Carolina 

Office SocorSR Tftbcr Bank 

Building 

!>^=59S=SSS5Se=» 
•rWUCli FARMS FOR SALE OR 

3 to 5-horse crops. As 
food land SI you can find. Basy terms and prices low. Wall located 

I near churches and school. Daily 
‘"• I-» >lMo before you corns. 
Ji.»l Layton Dunn, X. C. 21 *t pd. 

money to loam—I 
51,003 u> 550,000. , 

) »*»h pririfege ta | 1 McLeod aad McLeod, 
Daau. N. C. 

FOR SALE.—ONE VACANT LOT 
70x130 feet on West Cumberland 
Street, adjoining S new baawalowe. 
Caoil terms. If interooted caH or 
write lo Jeeso M. Wlleoa, Hamlet, W ^ _T Me. 

rOR RENT—TWO OFFICES OVER O.h* Frail Store. One front, ou 

”!*T,s<f* A- C. Barnea or phone 11°-J _SO tfe. 

» OR SALE—WE HAVE SEVERAL 
need carr for aaU at a bargain. Smith and McKay. 12tfe. 

WANTED—YOUNG MAN OR BOY 
to work on poultry farm. Boom 
and board furnished. A chance to 
learn tho poultry business. Apply 
*tl perron to E. T. Draper, Manager, 

| Uie Howard Farm. Dunn, nTc. 
__11 «tc- 

CALL PHONE 474 AND WE LL DO the going. L*t ua look owor your work imd toll jnou how cheap you 
run have K done. Anything In 
Cabinet work- Msntolc, tablet 
fancy furniture. Figure with us on 
your truck bodies. John W. Hodges 
* Co., Dunn, N. C. 

MONEY TO LOAN_IF INTEREST* •d In long-time farm ‘-wTi,, Amaa F. WOaon. erer WAw..1. 
store, Dunn, N. C. May t-esu 

MONEY TO LOAN-ANT Am 
on long time. If -- ltl M m 
■* once. West aad Weak. Attomsia Dunn, N. G wstway*. 

TOR SALS—TWO DUROC JERSEY 
a»w» and pis*. CStoWra inunane. 

SAlio 
a few Wkili of aoy baana at 

.00 par bttjAoI. Sc* or writ* to 
B. Eyala Dak*, No. 8. 14 4tpu 

ORANGES,_GRAPEFRUIT, TAN- 
T*rin*a- Wall bar* a oar load of 
boat snda Florida orange*, grapo- AwK and taasarina* on railroda 
•idlns in Dson December l»th. 
lUttar act oa bafora you buy. Prtca* low. B. O. Mattox, J. 
D. Bassett. 14 sto. 

CHRISTMAS IS ON AND I HAVE 
th* flAM piwnt* you can buy_a nica faro. It will beat a Ford r*r, 
mphopbonr, or anythin #l»e. 
Prleaa low aad tann* u> aolt you. Joal Layton, Duan, N. C. 81 »t pd. 

1 -— it—n—i ■ 

TWO UNI! FaRMI AT AUCTION. 
Tl»* well known Julikin David prop* 
city near \Vs<1*. Tbia farm will bo 
cut Into email tract* anil »olil at 
auction Dmr-,*tr 28. „ iO:S0 A. 
M. Good land and a chance for 
you. Como hey at your price. The 
•ccomi farm U that property known uj the Latta place, 4 l-f 
mtlry nut of Ronaboro. No finsr 
land in ihc country Thin faim ba- 
boon rot into Am.all trad* and 
will be sold at auction December 
23, 1823. at 10:80 A M. W* olf.-r 
yon two /rood rale*. Bra** hand and 
money lo be j-lvou away. Other 
prvA-nt« alro. Come malto a draw. 
Uocemho.r Xl», 1028 at 10:80 A. il. 
Hirntc Land and Auction Co.. Du;m, 
N. C. 2t pd. 

I 
A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

, MONDAY—TUESDAY 
MURRAY GARSSON 

—PRESENTS— 
* 

BROADWAY 

BROKE 
Story by EARL DERR BIGGERS 

With a notable eaat including 

MARY CARR 
Directed by J. Scarf* Dawley 

WEDNESDAY ONLY f 
,Je Johnny Hines In 

I "LUCK” I 

I Colonial Theatre | 
9500 REWARD 1 
For the scoundrel who Raid— 

WALTER JONES 
carries a lull line of fishing taahh^ He does 
not claim to carry anything except a full and 
complete line of feeds and groceries. ; 

LTeryqoay kdowi mtc— 
* * JONES PAYS THE/REIGHT j 1 

H... 
• 

# • '■ *' ■ */ 

FOR SALE 

New five-room Bungalow with bath, 
lights, water and sewerage. Well located. 
This is a brand new house and has never 

been occupied. 

Part cash balance on five years time. 

W. McK. Pearsall 
^unn» North Carolina 

mi win ■■mu ii i , 

Cut Glass Specials 
Kor shopper*, we have prepared a splendid dis- play of beautiful Cut Olaas in sets and In separate piecee. at 
pncea which afford wonderful bargain opportunities. 
uLmo,t unu*u*l chance to economize in Gift purchases or on items you need for your home. \ 

J W. JORDAN, 
* DUWN* NORTH CAROLINA 

p----— ! — 

BUY YOUR FURNITURE FROM 

Rose & Woodall 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 

, 
The largest exclusive Furniture store in Johnston, Harnett ana Sampson counties. 
Located as we are in Benson, which is practically in 

the center of these three counties, v$e are now in position 
to serve this entire section better than ever before as we 
carry the largest and most complete exclusive stock of 
furniture in this section of North Carolina. 

We-deliver your goods by auto truck and install them 
in your home which is done by capable and experienced 
men. I 

If you are in the market for furniture of any kind 
°°m* ** °r either write Or phone us and our rep^ •©native wittbe pleased to call to see you aAd quote price.. 

Rose & Woodall 
■BOON, I NORTH CAROLINA 


